
Homestead 
Homes�ool Cooperative 

Pastor: Pastor Joe Starr
Director: Dr. Douglas Pietersma 

Serve, Equip, Grow

Enrollment 2022/2023
Our class schedule for the 2022/2023 school year is worked around our chapel period. We are
offering full day services as well as half day services. Full day would include all class periods

while half day rates will include Chapel and two class periods chosen by the student and
parents. We ask that half day students be

involved in our Chapel period.
 
 

Fees
Full Day Student: $150 (total for the year)
Half Day Student: $85 (total for the year)

 
 

Discounts
Large Family Discount: This discount applies to any family with more than one child paying

tuition for HHC. Every second child enrolled will have a $10 discount (2nd child for a full day
would be $100), and every child after that will have an additional

$15 discount (3rd child $85, 4th child $70, etc.).
Homestead Baptist Member Discount: An Additional $10 per child will be given to

families who are members at Homestead Baptist Church.
Teacher Discounts: We are so grateful for volunteer teachers. To be a blessing to

you all we will take an additional 15% off your tuition total for your children.
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Classes
If your child is enrolled as a "half day" student we will need to know which two class periods

they will be joining by August 29th.
 

Our class schedule for the 2022/2023 school year is worked around our chapel period. We are
offering full day services as well as half day services. Full day would include all class periods

while half day rates will include Chapel and two class periods chosen by the student and
parents. We ask that half day students be

involved in our Chapel period.
 
 

Age Division
We ask that parents choose where their child should be placed in classes. Our division for the

2021/2022 school year is secondary and elementary. If a parent would like their 6th grade
child in secondary lab, for example, we ask they

communicate that with us so we can discuss the details.

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 


